Validation of ATP luminometry for rapid and accurate titration of Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae in Friis medium and a comparison with the color changing units assay.
Limited reports are available on the growth response of Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae in Friis medium and the routinely used color changing units (CCU) assay has not yet been profoundly compared with other titration methods. Firstly, growth kinetics of 7 diverse M. hyopneumoniae isolates were followed by ATP luminometry in five Friis medium batches. Secondly, results of the CCU and ATP assays were compared hereby evaluating the methods. Growth curves of all isolates had log, stationary and senescence phases, and reached similar maximal titres when cultured in the same batch of Friis medium. Doubling times (Tds) of the isolates grown in slowly shaken cultures varied between 4.8 and 7.8 h. Maximal titres, Tds, growth phase in which the phenol red indicator turned from red to yellow due to acidification by mycoplasmal metabolism, and the length of the stationary phase varied depending on the Friis medium batch. The effect of static vs. shaking culture conditions on the Td depended on the isolate. ATP and CCU assays obtained similar growth curves, but when maximal levels were reached the CCU titre dropped earlier than the ATP titre. During log phase, CCU and ATP titres were strongly linearly linked. We developed a model enabling transformation of ATP into CCU titres or vice versa. The calculated amount of ATP per CCU (1.77 amol ATP/ml) indicated that the CCU assay likely underestimates the actual cell concentration. When titres were determined as means of 3 measurements, the ATP assay was 7 times more accurate and had 11-fold lower outliers than the CCU assay. Unlike the CCU assay, luminometry only requires one measurement to obtain sufficient accuracy. It was concluded that the ATP assay constitutes a valuable robust alternative for reproducible real-time titre assessment of freshly grown M. hyopneumoniae cultures. It is faster, more accurate and time, work and cost efficient compared to the CCU assay. The assay is preferred to better standardise and describe M. hyopneumoniae cultures used in various experiments.